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Devwudfw
Duurz*v ruljlqdo surri ri klv lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhp surfhhghg lq wzr vwhsv=
vkrzlqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d ghflvlyh yrwhu/ dqg wkhq vkrzlqj wkdw d ghflvlyh yrwhu
lv d glfwdwru1 Eduehud uhsodfhg wkh ghflvlyh yrwhu zlwk wkh zhdnhu qrwlrq ri d
slyrwdo yrwhu/ wkhuhe| vkruwhqlqj wkh uvw vwhs/ exw frpsolfdwlqj wkh vhfrqg vwhs1
L jlyh wkuhh eulhi surriv/ doo ri zklfk wxuq rq uhsodflqj wkh ghflvlyh2slyrwdo yrwhu
zlwk dq h{wuhpho| slyrwdo yrwhu +d yrwhu zkr e| xqlodwhudoo| fkdqjlqj klv yrwh
fdq pryh vrph dowhuqdwlyh iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo udqnlqj wr wkh wrs,/
wkhuhe| vlpsoli|lqj erwk vwhsv lq Duurz*v surri1
P| uvw surri lv wkh prvw vwudljkwiruzdug/ dqg wkh vhfrqg xvhv Frqgrufhw
suhihuhqfhv +zklfk duh wudqviruphg lqwr hdfk rwkhu e| prylqj wkh erwwrp dowhu0
qdwlyh wr wkh wrs,1 Wkh wklug +dqg vkruwhvw, surri surfhhgv e| uhlqwhusuhwlqj
Vwhs 4 ri wkh uvw surri dv vd|lqj wkdw doo vrfldo ghflvlrqv duh pdgh wkh vdph
zd| +qhxwudolw|,1
Nh|zrugv= Duurz Lpsrvvlelolw| Wkhruhp/ slyrwdo/ qhxwudolw|
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq= G:/ G:3/ G:4

Ohw D @ iD> E> ===> Fj eh d qlwh vhw ri dw ohdvw wkuhh dowhuqdwlyhv1 D wudqvlwlyh
suhihuhqfh ryhu D lv d udqnlqj ri wkh dowhuqdwlyhv lq D iurp wrs wr erwwrp/ zlwk wlhv
doorzhg1 Zh frqvlghu d vrflhw| zlwk Q lqglylgxdov/ hdfk ri zkrp kdv d +srwhqwldoo|
glhuhqw, wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfh1 D frqvwlwxwlrq lv d ixqfwlrq zklfk dvvrfldwhv zlwk
hyhu| Q0wxsoh +ru suroh, ri wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfhv d wudqvlwlyh suhihuhqfh fdoohg wkh
vrfldo suhihuhqfh1
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D frqvwlwxwlrq uhvshfwv xqdqlplw| li vrflhw| sxwv dowhuqdwlyh  vwulfwo| deryh 
zkhqhyhu hyhu| lqglylgxdo sxwv  vwulfwo| deryh 1 Wkh frqvwlwxwlrq uhvshfwv lqgh0
shqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv li wkh vrfldo uhodwlyh udqnlqj +kljkhu/ orzhu/
ru lqglhuhqw, ri wzr dowhuqdwlyhv  dqg  ghshqgv rqo| rq wkhlu uhodwlyh udqnlqj e|
hyhu| lqglylgxdo1 Wkh frqvwlwxwlrq lv d glfwdwruvkls e| lqglylgxdo q li iru hyhu| sdlu
 dqg / vrflhw| vwulfwo| suhihuv  wr  zkhqhyhu q vwulfwo| suhihuv  wr 1
DUURZ*V WKHRUHP= Dq| frqvwlwxwlrq wkdw uhvshfwv wudqvlwlylw|/ lqghshqghqfh
ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ dqg xqdqlplw| lv d glfwdwruvkls1
Wkh vwudwhj| lq doo wkuhh surriv lv wr qg d olplwhg glfwdwru qW / dqg wkhq wr suryh
wkdw qW pxvw eh d jhqxlqh glfwdwru1 Zh vd| wkdw qW lv slyrwdo iru dowhuqdwlyhv / dw
d suroh ri suhihuhqfhv  li e| sxwwlqj  vwulfwo| deryh > ru wkh uhyhuvh/ qW lqgxfhv
wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh wr gr wkh vdph/ kroglqj doo rwkhu lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfhv {hg dv
lq = Eduehud vkrzhg wkdw wkhuh lv d slyrwdo lqglylgxdo/ zkr pxvw wkhq eh d glfwdwru1
Zh vd| wkdw dq lqglylgxdo qW lv h{wuhpho| slyrwdo iru dq dowhuqdwlyh  dw d suroh
 li qW lv slyrwdo iru doo sdluv >  lqyroylqj  dw = Vxfk dq lqglylgxdo fdq pryh 
iurp wkh yhu| erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo suroh wr wkh yhu| wrs1 Lq wkh uvw surri/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkhuh lv dq h{wuhpho| slyrwdo lqglylgxdo zkr pxvw eh d glfwdwru1 Wkh fulwlfdo
vwhs lq wkh surri lv dq h{wuhpdo ohppd dvvhuwlqj wkdw li hyhu| lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfh
udqnv  dw wkh yhu| wrs ru wkh yhu| erwwrp/ wkhq vr pxvw wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh/ hyhq
li kdoi wkh lqglylgxdov sxw  dw wkh wrs dqg wkh rwkhu kdoi sxw  dw wkh erwwrp1
Zh vd| wkdw dq lqglylgxdo qW lv d orfdo glfwdwru dw d suroh  li qW lv slyrwdo iru
doo sdluv >  dw = Lq rxu vhfrqg surri/ zh vkrz wkdw wkhuh lv d orfdo glfwdwru/ zkr
pxvw eh d jhqxlqh glfwdwru1 Wkh fulwlfdo lghd khuh lv wr orrn dw Frqgrufhw surohv/
zkhuh hdfk suhihuhqfh lv d f|folfdo shupxwdwlrq ri wkh rwkhuv1 Vxfk d shupxwdwlrq lv
jhqhudwhg e| prylqj wkh yhu| wrs dowhuqdwlyh wr wkh yhu| erwwrp1 Duurz prwlydwhg
klv lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhp e| Frqgrufhw*v sdudgr{1
Lq rxu odvw surri zh ehjlq zlwk d ohppd surylqj wkdw Duurz*v d{lrpv lpso|
qhxwudolw|/ qdpho| wkdw hyhu| ghflvlrq pxvw eh pdgh wkh vdph zd|/ lqghshqghqw ri
wkh qdphv ri wkh dowhuqdwlyhv1 Zh xvh lw wr vkrz wkdw dq| slyrwdo yrwhu lv d glfwdwru1
Wkh qhxwudolw| ohppd lv htxlydohqw wr wkh h{wuhpdo ohppd/ exw iru ydulhw| zh jlyh d
glhuhqw surri ri lw1
ILUVW SURRI
H[WUHPDO OHPPD= Ohw dowhuqdwlyh e eh fkrvhq duelwudulo|1 Dw dq| suroh lq
zklfk hyhu| yrwhu sxwv dowhuqdwlyh e dw wkh yhu| wrs ru yhu| erwwrp ri klv udqnlqj ri
dowhuqdwlyhv/ vrflhw| pxvw dv zhoo +hyhq li kdoi wkh yrwhuv sxw e dw wkh wrs dqg kdoi sxw
e dw wkh erwwrp,1
SURRI=
Vxssrvh wr wkh frqwudu| wkdw iru vxfk d suroh dqg iru glvwlqfw d/ e/ f/ wkh vrfldo
suhihuhqfh sxw d  e dqg e  f1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wklv zrxog
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frqwlqxh wr krog hyhq li hyhu| lqglylgxdo pryhg f deryh d/ ehfdxvh wkdw frxog eh
duudqjhg zlwkrxw glvwxuelqj dq| de ru fe yrwhv +vlqfh e rffxslhv dq h{wuhph srvlwlrq
lq hdfk lqglylgxdo*v udqnlqj/ dv fdq eh vhhq iurp wkh gldjudp,1 E| wudqvlwlylw| wkh
vrfldo udqnlqj zrxog wkhq sxw d  f/ exw e| xqdqlplw| lw zrxog dovr sxw f A d/ d
frqwudglfwlrq1
b

b

b
a
c

a

a
c
a

c

a

c

c
b

b

Qh{w zh dujxh wkdw wkhuh lv d yrwhu qW @ q+e, zkr lv h{wuhpho| slyrwdo lq wkh vhqvh
wkdw e| fkdqjlqj klv yrwh dw vrph suroh kh fdq pryh e iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo
udqnlqj wr wkh wrs1 Wr vhh wklv/ ohw hdfk yrwhu sxw e dw wkh erwwrp ri klv +rwkhuzlvh
duelwudu|, udqnlqj ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 E| xqdqlplw|/ vrflhw| pxvw dv zhoo1 Qrz ohw wkh
lqglylgxdov iurp yrwhu 4 wr Q vxffhvvlyho| pryh e iurp wkh erwwrp ri wkhlu udqnlqjv
wr wkh wrs/ ohdylqj wkh rwkhu uhodwlyh udqnlqjv lq sodfh1 Ohw qW eh wkh uvw yrwhu
zkrvh fkdqjh fdxvhv wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ri e wr fkdqjh1 +E| xqdqlplw|/ d fkdqjh pxvw
rffxu dw wkh odwhvw zkhq qW @ Q1, Ghqrwh e| suroh L wkh olvw ri doo yrwhu udqnlqjv
mxvw ehiruh qW pryhv e/ dqg ghqrwh e| suroh LL wkh olvw ri doo yrwhu udqnlqjv mxvw diwhu
qW pryhv e wr wkh wrs1 Vlqfh lq suroh LL e kdv pryhg r wkh erwwrp ri wkh vrfldo
udqnlqj/ zh ghgxfh iurp rxu uvw dujxphqw wkdw wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh fruuhvsrqglqj
wr suroh LL pxvw sxw e dw wkh wrs1
Zh dujxh wklug wkdw qW @ q+e, lv d glfwdwru ryhu dq| sdlu df qrw lqyroylqj e1 Wr
vhh wklv/ fkrrvh rqh hohphqw/ vd| d/ iurp wkh sdlu df1 Frqvwuxfw suroh LLL iurp suroh
LL e| ohwwlqj qW pryh d deryh e/ vr wkdw d AqW A e AqW f/ dqg e| ohwwlqj doo wkh djhqwv
q 9@ qW duelwudulo| uhduudqjh wkhlu uhodwlyh udqnlqjv ri d dqg f zkloh ohdylqj e lq lwv
h{wuhph srvlwlrq1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfhv
fruuhvsrqglqj wr suroh LLL zrxog qhfhvvdulo| sxw d A e +vlqfh doo lqglylgxdo de yrwhv
duh dv lq suroh L zkhuh qW sxw e dw wkh erwwrp,/ dqg e A f +vlqfh doo lqglylgxdo ef
yrwhv duh dv lq suroh LL zkhuh qW sxw e dw wkh wrs,1 E| wudqvlwlylw|/ vrflhw| pxvw sxw
d A f1 E| lqghshqghqfh ri luuhohydqw dowhuqdwlyhv/ wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh ryhu df pxvw
djuhh zlwk qW zkhqhyhu d AqW f1
Zh frqfoxgh e| dujxlqj wkdw qW lv dovr d glfwdwru ryhu hyhu| sdlu de1 Wdnh d wklug
glvwlqfw dowhuqdwlyh f wr sxw dw wkh erwwrp lq wkh frqvwuxfwlrq ri sdudjudsk 51 Iurp
wkh wklug dujxphqw/ wkhuh pxvw eh d yrwhu q+f, zkr lv dq  glfwdwru iru dq| sdlu
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 qrw lqyroylqj f/ vxfk dv de1 Exw djhqw qW fdq dhfw vrflhw|*v de udqnlqj/ qdpho|

dw surohv L dqg LL/ khqfh wklv de glfwdwru q+f, pxvw dfwxdoo| eh qW 1
VHFRQG SURRI= Lq d Frqgrufhw suroh hdfk yrwhu q 5 Q lv dvvljqhg rqh ri wkh
Frqgrufhw suhihuhqfhv ghvfulehg ehorz=
FD
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11
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FF
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Li doo q 5 Q duh dvvljqhg wr wkh uvw suhihuhqfh FD / wkhq e| xqdqlplw|/ FD pxvw
eh wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh1 Dprqj Frqgrufhw surohv  vxfk wkdw wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh
lv FD / qg D wkdw plqlpl}hv wkh qxpehu ri yrwhuv zlwk suhihuhqfhv FD 1 Wkhuh
pxvw eh dw ohdvw rqh yrwhu qW lq D zlwk suhihuhqfhv FD / iru rwkhuzlvh F zrxog eh
xqdqlprxvo| suhihuuhg wr D1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw qW lv d orfdo glfwdwru dw D 1
Vxssrvh dowhuqdwlyh  lpphgldwho| iroorzv  doskdehwlfdoo|1 Vxssrvh dw D wkdw
qW xqlodwhudoo| vzlwfkhv wr F / jlylqj wkh Frqgrufhw suroh  1 E| LLD/ zh vwloo kdyh
D A    A  dqg  A    A F1 Khqfh/ iru wkh vrfldo rughu wr fkdqjh/ zh pxvw
jhw   1 +Ixuwkhupruh/ li  @ / wkhq e| wudqvlwlylw| dqg wkh idfw &D  6/
D A F1,
Vxssrvh qrz wkdw qW vzlwfkhv wr FD / zkhuh D ? E ?    ? F/ jlylqj wkh qrq0
Frqgrufhw suroh D71 Wdnh wzr doskdehwlfdoo| frqvhfxwlyh dowhuqdwlyhv / 1 Wkhq
F dqg FD djuhh rq  + A , dqg rq DF +F A D,1 Khqfh e| LLD/  D7 
vlqfh   1 Vlqfh /  duh duelwudu|/ wklv jlyhv D D7    D7 F1 Ixuwkhupruh/ li
 @D7 / wkhq e| LLD/  @ / dqg iurp wkh odvw sdudjudsk/ wklv zrxog lpso| wkdw
D A F/ dqg wkxv e| LLD/ D AD7 F/ frqwudglfwlqj D D7 E D7    D7 F1 Zh
frqfoxgh wkdw D ?D7 E ?D7    ?D7 F1 Wkxv qW lv lqghhg d orfdo glfwdwru dw D 1
Ohw  eh dq| qhduo| vwulfw suroh +zkhuh hdfk lqglylgxdo suhihuhqfh kdv dw prvw
rqh sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv udqnhg htxdoo|, dw zklfk qW lv d orfdo glfwdwru1 Fkdqjh  wr
dqrwkhu qhduo| vwulfw suroh   e| ohwwlqj d vlqjoh yrwhu q 9@ qW udlvh vrph dowhuqdwlyh
kdoi d vwhs kljkhu lq klv udqnlqj lq vxfk d zd| wkdw hlwkhu kh euhdnv d vlqjoh wlh  ru
fuhdwhv d vlqjoh wlh  +exw qrw erwk,1 Zh vkdoo vkrz wkdw qW lv dovr d orfdo glfwdwru
dw   1 E| LLD/ wklv fkdqjh e| q fdqqrw fkdqjh wkh vrfldo udqnlqj ri dq| sdlu h{fhsw
srvvleo| 1 Prgli|  dqg   e| ohwwlqj qW udqn  AqW  AqW / iru vrph wklug
dowhuqdwlyh 1 E| k|srwkhvlv wkh vrfldo udqnlqj dw wkh prglhg  kdv  A  A 1
Khqfh e| LLD/  A  dqg  A / vr e| wudqvlwlylw|  A 1 Wkxv e| LLD/ wkh
kdoi0vwhs pryh e| q fdqqrw fkdqjh wkh srzhu ri qW wr hqirufh klv vwulfw suhihuhqfh
ryhu hyhu| sdlu dw   1 Vlqfh D kdv qr wlhv/ iru dq| sdlu / d vhtxhqfh ri vxfk kdoi0
pryhv fdq dozd|v eh irxqg wr dfklhyh duelwudu| suhihuhqfhv iru hyhu| yrwhu q 9@ qW
ryhu wkh jlyhq sdlu 1 E| LLD/ qW lv d glfwdwru1
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WKLUG SURRI
VWULFW QHXWUDOLW\ OHPPD= Doo elqdu| vrfldo udqnlqjv duh pdgh wkh vdph
zd|1 Frqvlghu wzr sdluv ri dowhuqdwlyhv de dqg 1 Vxssrvh wkdw lq vrph suroh 
hdfk yrwhu vwulfwo| suhihuv d wr e/ ru e wr d/ dqg vxssrvh wkdw lq dqrwkhu suroh  
hdfk yrwhu kdv wkh vdph uhodwlyh udqnlqj ri  dv kh grhv ri de lq 1 Wkhq wkh vrfldo
suhihuhqfh ehwzhhq de lq  lv lghqwlfdo wr wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh ehwzhhq  lq   dqg
erwk vrfldo suhihuhqfhv duh vwulfw1
SURRI= Vxssrvh ZORJ wkdw vrfldoo| d  e lq 1 Wdnh f 5
@ id> ej dqg vxssrvh
uvw wkdw  @ df ru  @ fe ru  @ fg zlwk g 5
@ i> > fj1 Fuhdwh d qhz suroh  W
zlwk  mxvw deryh d iru hdfk yrwhu q +li  9@ d,/ dqg  mxvw ehorz e iru hdfk yrwhu q
+li  9@ e,1 Vlqfh doo de suhihuhqfhv duh vwulfw/ wklv fdq eh duudqjhg zkloh pdlqwdlqlqj
wkh vdph de dqg  suhihuhqfhv/ dv wkh gldjudp pdnhv fohdu1

d
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E| xqdqlplw|/  AW d +li  9@ d, dqg e AW  +li  9@ e,1 E| wudqvlwlylw|/  AW 1
Uhyhuvlqj wkh urohv ri de dqg / zh frqfoxgh e| LLD wkdw vrfldoo| d A e lq wkh
ruljlqdo suroh1 Doo wkdw uhpdlqv lv wr frqvlghu wkh vlwxdwlrq zkhuh  @ ed= Wklv lv
kdqgohg e| frqvlghulqj lq wxuq surohv zkhuh wkh suhihuhqfhv duh lghqwlfdo ehwzhhq
wkh sdluv +de> df,/ wkhq +df> ef,/ dqg wkhq qdoo| +ef> ed,= Wklv frqfoxghv wkh surri ri
wkh ohppd1
Qh{w/ wdnh wzr glvwlqfw dowhuqdwlyhv d dqg e dqg vwduw zlwk d suroh lq zklfk
e Aq d iru doo q1 Ehjlqqlqj zlwk q @ 4/ ohw hdfk yrwhu vxffhvvlyho| pryh d deryh e1
E| xqdqlplw| dqg wkh vwulfw qhxwudolw| ohppd/ wkhuh zloo eh d yrwhu qW zkr pryhv
wkh vrfldo suhihuhqfh iurp e A d wr d A e zkhq kh pryhv d xs1 Fohduo| qW lv slyrwdo1
Wkh vlwxdwlrq lv ghvfulehg ehorz1
qW
Q
4
d d d e e
d
$
e e e d d
e

4
qW
Q
d d e e e
e
$
e e d d d
d

Zh qrz vkrz wkdw qW lv d glfwdwru1 Wdnh dq duelwudu| sdlu ri dowhuqdwlyhv /  dqg
@ i> j
ohw qW udqn  AqW 1 Ohw wkh  udqnlqjv iru q 9@ qW eh duelwudu|1 Wdnh f 5
W
W
dqg sxw f deryh hyhu|wklqj iru 4  q ? q / f ehorz hyhu|wklqj iru q ? q  Q/ dqg
 AqW f AqW 1 E| LLD/ qhxwudolw|/ dqg wkh slyrwdo suroh glvfryhuhg deryh/ vrfldoo|
f A  dqg  A f/ dqg vr e| wudqvlwlylw|/  A 1
4
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^4` Duurz/ N1M1= Vrfldo fkrlfh dqg lqglylgxdo ydoxhv1 Qhz \run= Mrkq Zloh| dqg
Vrqv/ 4<841
^5` Eduehud/ V1= Slyrwdo yrwhuv1 D qhz surri ri Duurz*v wkhruhp1 Hfrqrplfv Ohwwhuv
91 46~49 +4<;3,1
^6` Jhdqdnrsorv/ M1= Wkuhh eulhi surriv ri Duurz*v lpsrvvlelolw| wkhruhp1 Frzohv
Irxqgdwlrq Glvfxvvlrq Sdshu 4456U/ 4<<91
^7` Pd|/ N1= D vhw ri lqghshqghqw/ qhfhvvdu|/ dqg vxflhqw frqglwlrqv iru vlpsoh
pdmrulw| ghflvlrqv1 Hfrqrphwulfd 531 9;3~9;7 +4<85,1
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